The research did in Jakarta Province with school area focus. Nowadays, Jakarta is the capitol area with high risk potentials occurence. As the capitol, Jakarta have many schools area. However, there are many potentials hazard in each school (two of schools) with number of risk element. the area are SMP Muhammadiyah 36 Duren Sawit Jakarta Timur and SMA Muhammadiyah 3 Jakarta Selatan. The element at risk at schools are human, building, vehicles and other. The methode used VISUS. The VISUS is Visual Inspection for Safety Upgrading Strategis. It is the way of identify hazard at education area for safety with focus in weakness to hazard (vulnerability), number of safety (capacity) and magnitude of hazard. The identifying see of physic area visibility. The focus assessment hazard were earthquake, flood, and fire. Stage of observe are prepare, survey then input the data. Futhermore, surveying process at schools have three puposes. Those are identify location, surround area, building inside and outside. The identify process did the identify process did by surveyors who have certified form UNESCO. The surveyors used of VISUS application support which is developed by UNESCO to identify all items focus at schools. the result is identity of data schools based on hazard observe in surround.
Generally in this paper describing the way to assessment the element at risk in some area. The area were some education places as facilities schools at Muhammadiyah senior high school and junior high school surrounding in Jakarta. It used by Visus's Methode which are three part main methodes.The methode of VISUS is Visual Inspection for Safety Upgrading and Strategis. This paper is one of part series research process which had been.
The disaster analysis is important thing in Indonesia. Indonesia is vulnerability country from disaster, especially in Jakarta. Moreover climate change, land subsidance, land slide, high level sea , tide flood and intrusive water are disasters source in Jakarta as the capitol. [7}. The Jakarta's area province is 661,52 km 2 with average lower land is 40% under sea level. As geomorphic is fluvial majority in north area. The factor geomorphology have indicating Jakarta is the prone flooding area. In other word, the disaster have impact loss until 5,16 trilion IDR [ 
The Problems and Area of Study
The problems of study are the way to make rapid assessment the element at risk. The element at risk are the area of education such as in schools. As sample areas study are SMAM 3 Jakarta, SD Muhammadiyah 8 Jakarta (Jakarta Selatan), SMP Muhammadiyah 36 Jakarta ( Jakarta Timur). However, management of schools do not understand how much they have capacity ressiliences in schools to reducing of disasters risk. Moreover, base on the goverment rule that schools are safety place representative because many academic civities are are susceptibled from hazard, it should be to observed. It will identifying with VISUS's method by surveyors with have input the information in schools surround area. 
Methodology
There are some focus objectives to observed. First, physical objects are buildings, some facilities school, and hall nearby rooms. Second, human safety in schools are included the safety of school citizens. Third, doing elimination of total loss in school area for example damage of building or facilities loss. In other word, VISUS's methode is visual inspection safety upgrading and stategic.Visus is methode with survey of vital point the elemen at risk. Visus has been developed by Grimaz from SPRINT, Udine University and support from UNESCO [9] . For this moment, it was used some part of Visus methode with three main point of school value safety compherensif. There were focused to saw evaluating of life safety such as location, structure building, and utilities access. That were general Information, location inspection, school yard, building internal and building external then finishing with draw of school sketch and note. It had saw the objects materials in triage and intervention as surveyor. The surveyors Visus's metode must be have legal certificate from Visus's consortium by UNESCO. After join training the surveyors can be activated Visus's application mobile by them.
In order, there are some part steps to using Visus. Firstly, the surveyors will activate their application mobile with fill data object such as school ID, time, location (georeference). Then they do identifying to get information of type operational school for example daily usage or weekly usage. These are steps to inserting data for steps begin. (Figure 3) Secondly, storage the data into Visus's application. It had observe the objects to views of hazardous events which had experienced, for example : earthquake, tsunami, landslide, volcano, windstorm, fire and extraordinary occurance. The focus observe of objects were possibility occurances that ever happened. The information data had taken from persons appointed to recognizing of the multihazard. Thirdly, after input data storaging has been keep then classifying of result input. Those data will classifying indicate for occurances of magnitude. It is called hazardous characterization, for example : magnitude of flood level, probability of fire, predict of hydrometeorology disaster (hazard water segmen), potencial of earthquake, tsunami prone area, and windstorm. The focus object will given score values based on result. The result values are low, medium and high. 
Result and Dscussion
As describing, SMP Muhammadiyah 36 Jakarta is sample object to reporting. In this place, there are point of identification after survey session. Some data intake general information are school information, usage, and historical hazardous based on participation survey. There is form input to submit the information in this school. The School has give general information. The location SMP Muhammadiyah 36 Jakarta is in Tebet Jakarta Selatan. (Figure 6 ) Type of usage is public school. It is only during for daily with weekday usage operation. The Estimation area is 1617 m 2 . More over, total of academic civities are 296 person. They are students, teachers, non-teaching personnel (male-female). There are one main building and four building to ancillary. The hazardous event which experienced is earthquake. Hazard characterization are not predicted snow. The humidity is dry air. It have 22° C for minimum temperatur and 34°C for maximum. The predicted of wind force is breeze or moderat gale (<62 km/h). It have 0.30-0.39 for predicted PGA (peak ground accelerate) withscale MM, but there is no early warning for this hazard. There are hazard flood with more type level. One of influenced is upstream from heavy rainfall and heavy rain ( figure 7 ). Furthermore, in general the object location have flat or almost flat as topography and content patern area location in urban so location object is close with high traffic street, that very dangerous accident but the object school is close for emergency service. In inspection of school yard, there is danger potentials fall (from terraces, steep slopes other). The object location have ignition sources with flames near combustible elements. Moreover , condition access the object is only one gate. 
Conclussion
Overall, identifying of the object (school area) to observe multi hazard using participate of respondents. The object as school education area have more hazards characterization. It happened from different hazards and environment. The surveyors should be strict to see what occurence or fact ordinary in object. This research result could be first and base of early data for schools as disaster risk reduction programme.
